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TheEnglM And 
Ameiican Standard 

Of Runner Ducks
Much dispafisfaction has been ex-1 or later come back *o stress, as most' 

pressed over tl:e tvpe of Indian R„n-j iniP^rtaut. form and carriage rather 
. j j  ̂ j  Itlian color. \\ hen this is true tlie true

ner deuianded b\ the American , j.^ngjigii Runner, with smart and racy
nrd of Perfection. Many noted breed- tonn, and erect carriage will be the 
erf of thi? r a r i t y  claim that thi* bird] bird demanded. T o d a y  the fawn and 
tndny required by the Standard is a : ' ' l i i te  bird predominates in fhis coun-

♦
AS S O CIAT IO N TO M E E T . ♦

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Charlote Poivltry, Pigeon 
and Pet Stock Association, will 
be held at the office of the Char
lotte News, Tuesday 8 p, m., 
July 25th. All members are re 
quested to attend this meeting 
as important business matters 
will come up for handling.

O. T. HALLMAX, Secretary.

Duck Raising A 
Profitable A n d  

Coming Industry
Duck raisins: is one of the most I have the impression that the great- 

profitable branches of the poultry in- est trouble with the beginner in duck

nonstrel. posif^siug only a few «'havac- 
teristiCH and advanta>:es o ' th t true 
Ensl'.-iJ Runne:. I>v demanding litiht

Planning For the
Fall Shows

(ry, but onl\ because the Standard re
quires this. The future of the Run
ner will rest with the American farm- 

fat'n mH):v breeders wlio imiMirted thejer. Phis is the most profitable fow' he^ 
original benutifuii: pencilled s])eci-'can find, and when he takes it in hand! yos7t 
li'.fn? hfive been torced to sive up a i be will require the white egg: bird. | 
heav- >',ain o' layers, an il ' which wiM be tlie true b^nglish pen-j
h^nri ihei'" ’o fieate a lii;hr| filled specimen.
cn'or»'d 'i h»' iru< KiiKli.'^h 1 T he  Runner, of w lia tever ('oior, has

The following from Mr. R. I. Todd, 
director puoltry department. Ala
bama Agricultural and Industrial Ex- 

ion, Montgomery, Ala..
"Our exposition date is October 

j U; to 21’, inclusive. V̂ > will have a 
I poultry show an a big one. Come

' thes outh.

, , . , , , , . I and bring your friends.
Runner fhe on - demanded by fh e .. ome to stay. H has egg laying quali- individual uremi-.m S3 00- . 
ers cf this va>-ietv rlaim iha; the bird ties unapproachable, and for this !'<"«■ «o a,,' ’ i
trom <h. Am.rini. tM,. -diir^r.n. in 'son the ■ t : , d s o m e  call i.. Is de- I ’^ I ' l d e d  "h i ,
color, and l a ’ri.i-.’ It is darl;er. and 'stined to become a permanent fixture, k -  , • ’ J  ; f  5 *
It. dellca.^ ,„■,»■(. .„.T ihe ophuon' In l.u- as the w .ilw  i .  . - o n c e i n e d . I ' J ® ' , ' ' " '  “ Pto-da e
of n,an>, u,..»vs bl.Mid'np ..i h.P m elw - the d£,ke. :inrt ..-..nf e rw t  a™„=red cmnnd., ,n
color than :l'<» la^n ami inon!e<l , bir»l. and believes that the only true
yollowiyih 'vh'.ie toe iifren fi>uuil in | fawn is the one of this class. Kvi- 
Americp. In tvp<»il’v Knglish Ruimer i deni Iv other bUx>d has been injected 
1« dec:d<»dly nior-.'erect, ionger in bony } into the breed in this country in or- 
and its legs rn^ ^e' In .■'iich a wa> :*s:der t̂  ̂ obtain the color demanded, and 
to ?uga<*Ff hea«ie; laying qualities.: this infusion ' f̂ foreign binod if kept 
’̂ hmk of th« ir;>» R-’i.nei f<>uiul;ui» will eventually dissipate the chief 
In Kngiand. X'lS'rHiia and in other virtues of the true Ruiiner duck, 
coun'tie!® here records have. The White Runner.
be«n e(»tabli.-«i!ed. 1' inea'Ures a xard A word mny be given the White 
from bill to rl'.i o'’ rati, is eri-ei ev»n Runner (iiuk. for it will have to bo
when r'.inniii>; .ind is a miuli mote reckoned with. It is the coming ‘•fad ’
r«cy ard s{yM>M lutikir..: bird to the and today in California and the far 
v’-'^ck fhifk nerkrd Hght fawn Hud an(i middle west this bird is being
'Rh ?e si'.eriui<'n 'oo otten found in widely advertised. One beauty about
Annr-irh Vnd ’ KnKi’'h bird la '’s the White Runner, it invariably lays 
TEe whKt* vcy.. !!'' ii<*ui'' about that a large white egg. and is more easily

In Charlotte.
The following named gentlemen 

have been pieced on the general 
committee for the great Applachian 
Potiitry Show. Knowille. Tenn: 

Stev.art, Martin, .f. M. Hartis, A. 
f*. White. .1. K. A. Alexander, C. W. 
Best, Flynn Elliott. E. G. Warden, 
O. T. Hallman, all of - Charlotte.

GROW YOUR OWN
POL'LTRY FOOD.

dustry. Ducks are less trouble than 
chickens and do not consume nearly 
as much food as some seem to think.

They are subject to few diseases and 
are exceedingly hardy at all ages.

Yoti do not have any mites, lice, cold 
cr roupe to fight.

The impression with the masses of 
people is that to raise ducks success
fully one must have a large water 
course or pond near for them to swim 
in. This is a mistaken idea, ducks can 
be raised with only water to drink 
and a great many people are doing it.

I have received a number of re
quests from readers of The News to 
give through its columns scientific 
methods for managing and feeding 
ducks. I do not feel competent to of
fer what would be termed "scientific 
m et’i^^ds” for handling them but rather 
prefer to give in plain, simple lan
guage what has been my experience 
in raising them. 1 have been breeding 
ducks for the past ten years and have 
tried many experiments.

The method I have found most satis
factory in handling ducklings either 
for market or f a n c y  purposes, is to 
keep everything clean about their 
quarters and feed a well balanced ra
tion in the form of a mash.

To look after them and keep their 
quarter.^ clean requires considerable 
labor but to succeed in anything one 
must be willing to work. Young ducks

growing is that they allow their quar
ters to become filthy and damp. Duck
lings positively cannot thrive under 
such conditions. The following mash 
will develop them more rapidly than 
anything I have tried: Two measures
bran shorts, one of corn meal and 
one of green stuff. Add a little coarse 
stand to this, moisten and feed in 
troughs. Feed this three times a day 
adding a liberal amount of beef scraps 
to the mash for one feed.

This same ration is exceptionally 
fine for laying ducks.

Never feed ducks -without seeing 
that they Jiave plenty of drinking w'a- 
ter near their feed trough, as they will 
take a drink with almost every mouth- 
full of food. Ti l.s also a good idea 
to place a shallow box or trough of 
coarse sand or grit near the drinking 
vessel.

If farmers knew of the excellent 
qualities of Indian Runner Ducks, none 
w^ould be without them.

They are the heaviest egg produc
er’s of the duck family and a number 
of egg laying contests they have run 
out ahead of hens. They consun;^ 
very little food and when allowed an 
open range they will pick up nearly 
their entire livins:. \Vhen you take 
the feed bill and their laying into con
sideration they are far aliead of ail 
other breeds.

The Indian Runner is not only a 
breed that thrives w’ell on unlimited

Ari

ell

. P R E T T Y  N E W  S U B U R B A N  HOM E

The picture show's one of the pret-4;he most admired horae.s in ' 
ty new homes wiiich have just beenS®^^--
added to the attractive suburb in the,. The house contains eight la; 

Elizabeth section. It is situated atefamel a ^ ' lx q i l is i te lv 'd e c o ^  ‘ '
the corner of East Seventh street andhas every modern cotivonioiice ’ '
Louise Avenue overlooking Independ-iiiS furnace, heat and nil]
ence Park where it attracts much heautifnl honv

^  ̂ I. K * ,some fortunate familv. it 'v
t^ntion on account of its beauty andj^y Mr. Q. .T Thie<̂  v ho ''
unusual design which is of the Caiifor-past three years ha? made^man
nian type, be itg  copied from one ofprovements in that section.

© : © : g : o : g :0 T 0 : (3 > ^ ^ ^ ^

f a c t  ibred to c o Km -. Becau?? o f  the popular
ij mo«t I’k-plv 'haf hefove many ’ove for »he white fowl, the V.'hite founda’̂ ion of success both in produc- 

'earp have i ’ tl;-.- type d'^manded i Rtniner nnis' be reckoned with in tion of eggs and the health of the 
b-. The Ainp’- - ;in .-tandard w ill | years to come. Today its rarity makes snoi.:>uap put? pa.\Bid a.iaAv spnpi 
change raaterv-’ ' and 'he dark bird, if too expensive for general favor, butiflcck. I am riting these notes pri’n- 

hirh al'>n<r- In’-  ;.•= whire e tg  con-: a s  its numbi’.s increase its price will j oipally for thosfT who have flocks of 
^Intentiy. vii; 't<% :he one in demand.! diminish.
Tne pub’ic demands >^hite eggs, and Many of these beautiful birds are 
It i« well-nigh init-nf.sible to get these ■ bred today in England and are be- 
fron: »he 'Igi * n ::nd white bird, coming more popular each year in this 
Ar'^Ther potn*. Sf-rnimen' will soone: coimtry.

should not be fed till «they are 36
hours old and then they may be given [ range but they are the most prolific 
a feed of bread crumbs moistened w ith ; breed of any yarded variety. They do 
milk or water. After they a re 'a  week not require w^ater except for drinking 
old they can be fed a  mash in small purposes.
troughs made for the purpose. | The average farmer has the facili-

Water mtist be provided in a shallow ties for producing these ducks in large 
vessel and kept before them all the numbers. With a little outlay a large 
time. profit can be realized.

Do not allow food to accumulate and  ̂ Due],; raising has been developed in 
four in the troughs. Keep the feed *tbp D^st twenty years to a flourishing
and troughs perfectly clean. induiitry. Prior tn that time the duck

It is said that variety is the spice I rule after my ducklings are a was not considered a profitable fowl to
of life, in rhe poultry business it Is "'^^*' they are given free range, raise.
much more than the spice. It is the , * have iound that the.v will mature ear- Duck raising is carried on extensive-

liPr and make better breeding stock ly in the north. Perhaps Long Island 
when allowed to roam around, al- and the New England states produce 
though thoiisands are being raised ev- 40 per cent of all the ducks grown in 
ery wear in small enclosures. j the United States.

Single Comb White 
Leghoi ns, the Business 

Bird Of America
• Written Eepecially for The News.)

!■ seemB to be the concensus of 
opinion of nearly all writers on the 
pubiect, that the Single Comb White 
Leghorns was introduced into the

Tennessee State Fair Poultry Show.
The sixth annual exhibition of the 

Tennessee State Fair Poultry Show^
will be held at Nashville, Tenn.. Sep
tember 18-31, 1011. he Tennessee
State Fair Show is recognized by 

Lnited States in 1853. and previous to. breeders as one of the greatest and 
that time, this now most popular breed' hest state fair shows on the Amer-
had not made sufficient mark for itself continent, and as a market

place for pure bred poultry it isIn the world to have been given a dis
tinctive name by which ii should be

known through th« centuries to come.
You have often heard the happy 

phrase ".America 8 Business Hen", 
which hr.s been applied to the hens 
Ot this breed and that there are Uiore 
h'“nj of fhl? variety in the Tnited 
States today, than of all other breeds 
and varieties combined, is an estab
lished fact It is claimed that Peta
luma. ralifornia, has one million S. C.

hite Leghorns: Vineiand. New .ler- 
pej’. noted Twr i;f. * kk farms, K5 
S C. Whit« l/eaborn hens may be seen 
in a small spc’ion of country In and 
■  round  ̂ ineland. A little farther north 
we have an egg farm, which produced 
last vear one billion eges all from S. 

White !.»-?:horn hens. 'I'his great

doubtful if there is a show in the 
Union that can equal it. The show 
will be held in a magnificent poultry 
building; the association owns its 
own ^^ire Iront coops with sufficient 
accomodations for 6,000 birds. Every 
convenience for handling rhe birds 
will be provided. The Poultry Show 
at the Tennessee State Fair is one 
of the greatest attractions at this 
great annual exposition, and thou
sands of people attend the fair each 
year for no other purpose than to 
f êe the poultry exhibition and to 
purchase stock and eggs. The prem
ium list which will be ready about 
•luly 1st will be the most attracti'^e 
ever offered by the association. Some 
of the greatest attractions ever put 
on at a poultry show in the coun- 
trv will be featured this year. Some 
of the leading breeders of Americat

t^iostjarc already booked for the Tennes- 
Style Igpp State Fair Show this year, and 

rrau*  ̂ V u | Indications point to the greateS't
near anH\h j poultry exhibition ever held in the

ht ^ or Central States. Mr. Johnnot oe niled. i i m , • u ■ . ■  ̂ j
1. , 1 Mt t rkm has again been appointed

the Tennessee State 
Poultry Show, to whom all in- 

^  quesnon of piofi* in Quines Tor information should be ad-
poultry has been well decided in fa- 
orvor of the eeg-producing breed. 
^\'here Legho'-ns are allowed a free 
run the^■ will pick p large part of 
their living, however these birds stand 
conflnem®n* better than any other 
breed, theii nervous dlspostion keep 
them In prime ronditi(m for laying 
«fgs and a tendenc.v to -et tro fat. is 
something seldom found with this 
breed.

To show that these birds stand con
finement better than any other breed, 
there is a farm in New .lersey, which 
for several years past has been suc
cessful as an egg farm, confining 1500 
hens to one hou.«!e.

The objection often raised—that ow
ing to its small size the l.«ghorn is not 
A good table fowl—cannot be sustain
ed, for If a Leghorn be properly fed 
and put in condition for the table, 
there is none to excel it.

Ordinarily a S C. White Leghorn 
hen will lay tw’elve dozen eggs in 
twelve moTttbs, However, there are 
quite a few cases on record where 
hens of this variety have exceeded the 
two hundred eggs a year mark, with 
half the cost to keep, of that of any 
of the large breeds.

The eggs hatch better than any oth
er kind, the chicks are hardy, and pul
lets hatched in .\pril will begin laying 
In Octohei and continue right on lay
ing for five years or more. Ajiy one 
can successfully keep sixty of these 
great layers on an ordinary sized back 
yard, thereby producing fresh laid 
eggs e v e r y  day in the .vear for the 
family use, eggs of the highest quality. 
Table scraps will go a long ways to» 
wards keeping up these hens. If you 
want to make profit with poultry, get 
the Single Comb White Leghorn and 
give them half a show. They do the 
rest,

O. T. HALLMAN.

dressed.

Why You Should Join the American  
Poultry Association

Because 'ou  not only owe it to 
the association, but to yourself.

Because originally a hen laid 30 
eggs annually; now some lay 200. 
The A. P. A. is at least indirectly re
sponsible.

Because it is poultry culture’s 
mouthpiece. To it we must look for 
redress from all our wrongs. From 
it we must expect those things that 
promote our well being.

Because organization of forces is 
tb<?f oundation of succes-s in social, 
civic or business life.

Because you w’ant to carry your 
end of the pole. Those behind the 
A. P. A, are no more interested than 
yon should be—get no more out of 
it than .vou can.

Because it is the only organization 
that can stamp out the things that 
ought not to exist and “boost” the 
things that ought.

B«cau&e |5  of your $10 comes back 
to 3'our branch, and will gradually 
build up a fund that will enable your 
state branch to really do something 
for poultry culture.

Mr. R. L, Summons, of Charlotte, 
is state organizer for North Car
olina and will be glad to furnish of- 
fflcial application blanks. Join and 
help Charlotte get the state meet
ing this winter. i

fowls on farms and produce their 
feed on the farm. It is all too com
mon ap ractice to depend almost en
tirely on corn, simpl\ because it is 
handy to fe^d, and nearly all farm
ers g r o w  this staple c r o p .  Corn is a 
ver\- satisfactory grain for a part 
of the ration, but will not answer 
the purpose as- an exclusive diet. 
It is much better to grow' a variety 
of s tain .ind ^rass seeds and some 
vegetables than to depend on corn 
alone. '1 here is a good variety 
available to the farmers of the South 
Atlantic states and the output of 
ey.gs could easily be doubled from 
November to March, the season of 
high prices, if farmers generally 
would grow sothe green crop for 
their fowis to run on during the 
mild open winter season, and grow 
a variety of grain and seeds for 
them. It is really astonishing how 
much green food can be grown on 
an acre of fairly good soil, if it is 
put in good condition with plow and 
harrow and plenty of seed and har
rowed in. This should be done in 
October for winter feeding. Sow' a 
A'ariety of grain and gras-ses, any
green stuff is grist to the hen’s mill 
during winter. I have sown as much 
as ten bushels of mixed grain per 
acre with 30 pounds crimson clover 
seed, ten pounds of grape seed, fifty 
pounds of winter vetch. The grain 
should be a mixture of wheat, oats, 
rye and barley, about equal parts. 
S o w  this and the vetch on the land 
immedately after plowing: then har 
row down smoothand sow the clover 
and rape seed on this smooth surface 
and harrow lightly. Keep the fowls 
off until the grain is three or four 
inches high, and you will be surpris
ed and pleased with the result. You 
will have half the winter’s f e ^  for 
a flock of TOO hens where they can 
get it themselves and have a better 
feed than can be found or bought 
a t  any feed store in America. It is 
feed, tonic, exercise and health com
bined. Next is the grain. Take any 
of the so-called “scratch feeds” and 
analyze it and you will find it is com
posed oi wheat, oats, cracked corn, 
barley, buckwheat, kaffir corn, sorg
hum seed, sunflower seed, millet seed
and trash—that is. old vegetable
seeds left over from the large seed
houses. Very much of the grain and 
seed in this mixture is not salable 
and is put up as a scratch feed be
cause anything is supposed to be 
good enough for fowls. lx)Ok the list 
over and note that everything in it 
can be grown on any farm in our lat
itude. and then figure how much 
cheaper Find better your scratch feed 
will be, if you will grow it on the
farm and liave it fresh and clean. 
These crops will not only produce 
the grains necessary for the scratch 
feed, but ^il l  produce a good sup
ply of forage (long feed) for the 

cow, the horse and that Indispen
sable cousin, the mule. W’ith a good 
patch of the green food growing, 
and a good supply of home-grown 
scratch feed in theb in. a good-sized 
flock of early hatched pullets will 
furnish oggs during fall and winter 
not onlv to buy all the groceries-, 
flour, etc-,, for a family, but will pay 
for many other necessaries, and 
when the cotton, tobacco and other 
field crops ares 3ld, it vcill not take 
the bulk of the crop to p a y  the 
storekeeper for the early supplies. 
Where a sufficient number of laying 
hens Are kept it will pay to grade 
the eggs and ship them to northern 
markets, and thus realize fully one- 
third more for them in cash than 
can be realized at the country and 
village stores. Try it and be con
vinced.

CAL HUSSELMAIL.

Bnefs
—Born to Rev. and Mrs. Dudley 

Jones a daughter.
—A miss of nine has found a name 

for tlie motorette: three-legged auto
mobile.

—The Public schools open the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in September, which latter is Labor 
Day.

—|-Mr. J. C. Robinson, of the Inter
national Harvester Company, left 
yesterday for a week’s stay at Tox- 
away.

—Mr. E. L. Mason and Mr. C. E

Gafiney Soaal
News of ^eek

Special to The News.
Gaffney, July 22.—Mrs. T. C. Petty 

charmingly entertained quite a large 
number of the young people of the 
city at a reception at her home on 
Race street Friday evening in honor 
of her guest. Miss Bettie Champion 
of Mooresboro, N. C. The evening was 
a thoroughly delightful one in every

'Pacesv

o f ' t o

Irood Qualitiei 
ofoiirC(Ŵ^

Carefully screened—uniform in size— 
best heating coal we can find.
To top it off; prompt delivery is a 
hobby of ours.
Let us add your photo to our gallery 
of pleased customers.

Our Wood is all you could desire.
Let us fill your bins for winter use 

now.

AVANT
Phene 402.

CASTOR IA
For Iniaiits and Children.

rne KM You Have Alwajs Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

yxaayjki am.1 iiii respect snd all of the guests enjoj'ed
Mason are spending todav with their refreshments

Mr ^ f i ^ a r m i n g l y  served ‘ by Misses 
C. E. Mae Pierson and Agnes Walk

er. Pleasant memories of this occas
ion will long linger with those w'ho 
were fortunate enough to be present..

The last week was indeed a mose | 
pleasant one for the younger set of 
the city. Miss Edith Cook having had 
a house party at her attractive home 
on Granard street. The entire week 
was filled w’ith numerous pleasures 
of various kinds and the events w'hich 
took place were thoroughly delightful. 
Among those w'ho enjoyed Miss Cook’s 
hospitality Were: Misses Ruth Little
john, Willie DeCamp, Ethel Dudley, 
Maud Lavander, Helen Gooding, Mary 
Shuford.

Miss Mabel Little was the charming 
hostess to quite a large number of 
the young people of the city a t ' her 
home on the corner of Jelferies street 
and Rutledge avenue on Friday even 
ing. Quite a large number of guests 
were present, and this home, alw'ays 
hospitable, was doubly so on this oc
casion. During the evening a delicious 
ice course was served.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Webster are 
in the North where they will spend a 
few days.

Dr. andMrs. R. C. Garland are 
spending a few weeks in Henderson
ville, Asheville Lake Toxaway and oth
er North Carolina points.

Mrs. W. M. Steel and Miss Margaret 
Steel have returned to their home In 
Rock Hill after a few days’ visit to 
Mrs. J. B. Bell on Montgomery street.

Mrs. Ernest Littlejohn and children 
of Jonesville have been spending a 
few days In the city, the guests of 
W. R. Lipscomb on Race street.

Misses Virginia Lee Poole and Car
rie Arthur have returned to their 

home at Marion after a visit to Miss 
Carrie Sams in Victoria avenue.

Miss Francis Gristof Yorkville is the 
attractive guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
D. W. Hicks.

Mrs. W. H. Gooding and Miss Helen 
Gooding have returned from a w'eek’  ̂
visit to Shelby, N. C.

families at Patters-on 
E. L. Mason left Sunday, Mr 
Mason yesterday afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Hey
ward. of Columbia. S. C.. a son. Mr. 
Heyward is special agent of the Liv
erpool, London and Globe Insurance 
Company and formerly resided in 
Charlotte with offices in the Realty
Building.

Mr. R, C. Hayes When at Henderson
ville saw Mr. Robert Oates ŵ ho report

ed his father, Mr, D, W.Oates,improv
ed.

-r-A drive out in the suburbs i& a 
revelation to any one w'ho has not 
been out in several months. The 
eastern part between Seventh and 
Eighth strees is dotted w'ith bunga- 
lovv','-.. Among many handsome ones 
is that of Mr B. Ruse Lee,

—Mr B. S. Davis, of Bowen s Drug 
store, is taking his vacation. He is 
spending it at home.

—Mr. J, S. Burroughs comes show
ing facial signs, of having been at 
the beach. His face w'as almost blist
ered.

—Mr, F. C. Abott returned to Hen
dersonville yesterda.v after having 
spent several days in the city. Busi
ness will bring him down again to
morrow night.

—Mr. J. N. Thompson, one of the 
Central hotel's popular clerks, is sick 
at the Charlotte Sanatorium.

—Garibaldi, Bruns & Dixon are to 
have the longest awning in the city. It 
will measure 45 feet from tip to tip.

—Mr. S. J. Lowe, a prominent citi
zen of Concord, was in the city yester
day.

—Mr. Fred C. Clarke, of Charlotte, 
special agent of the Aetna Fire In
surance Companj', is on a visit to the 
home office at Hartford, Conn.

—Mr. Nicholas Gibbon, of the up
per end of the county, was down 
Friday. Mr. Gibbon is in his 74th 
yea’’. He is an uncle of Dr, R. L. 
Gibbon and a brother of Mrs. Annie 
Lardner.

—Col. Bob Keesler returns from 
Rochester and New’ York wearing 
g'reen goggles. He saw too much.

—Mr. Edward McQuay, who ŵ as 
recently so ill in Atlanta, is home to 
recuperate,

—Mr, J, L, Staten joined his fam
ily in the mountains,

—Mr, Adair, the fine caterer and 
steward of the Central Hotel, has re
turned from a visit to his old home 
in Virginia,

—Mr. J, Shelly Spong, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Spong, is home on 
his vacation. Mr, Spong travels for 
the Dynell-Wright Co., «f Boston.

—Dr. Richmond Harding, of the 
faculty of Davidson College, spent 
yesterday with i i i s  daughter, Mrs. A. 
A. McGeachy, r e t u r n i n g  to D a v i d s o n  
last evening,

—M r  Alexander Sinclair, o f  Ashe
v i l l e ,  I s  at t h e  Selwyn. Mr. S i n c l a i r  
w a s  born and reared in C h a r l o t t e .  
He i s  a i j e p h e w  of Mr. Baxter Da
v i d s o n .  He i s  r e t u r n i n g  from More- 
h e a d ,  h a v i n g  b e e n  t h e r e  d u r i n g  the 
meeting o f  the d r u g g i s t s .

—Mr. John W. Cabell, of Rich
mond, was at tlie Selwyn yesterday.

—Hickcry was represented here 
yesterday by Mr. E. Jones.

—Mr. Z. T. Smith, w lio recently pur
chased Mrs. Jessie B. McDonald’s 
place on Ransom place h^s added 
many improvements to same. The 
fence on Vance street ha's been mov
ed out to the sidewalk.

❖  

♦  
♦

Let Us LAUNDER
Vour DAINTY DRESSES •

♦  There is nothing too duiniy or too fancy for us to j
* Launder Successfully—TRY US ♦

Vardaman Leads in 
Senatorial Race

.Jackson. Miss., July 22.—An esti
mate w'as issued from Senator Percy’s 
campaign headquarters today stating 
that the vote on the senatorial primary 
would be divided as follows;

Vardaman 41 per cent; Percy 38 per 
cent; Alexander 21 per cent.

This is a concession that Varda
man will lead in the first primary by 
a small plurality.

The Vardaman campaign bureau re
iterates its claim tha t their candidate 
will get a majority over both oppon
ents of 32,000 in the firat primary.

hr. Louts Asbwy 
Drew 2he Plans

4 
♦  
4 
I  
4

Sanitary Steam Laundry
473-------------- P H O N E S - ----------- 800

SPEAK TO ME
I don’t care who you are—w'hat yo u do—where you live—nor what’s vour 

family history—I love to speak to people, and love for people to speak 
to me. There is nothing "biggety” or “stuck-up” about me—I would rather 
be kno-wn as the busiest young man in Charlotte on speaking terms with 
everj^body, than to be the richest “old grouch” in the city—for I kno^' I 
can make all the money I will ever need if people will “SPEAK TO ME ’ 
Furthermore. I am no candidate for any public office, and never expect to 
be—and if I ever ow'n an automobile, or a “flying machine”—I never ex
pect to ride too fast to “speak to people” I know’.

Give me jour business—My time is my’ own—have horse and buggy and 
will go anywhere—anytime—day or night—to act as Notary.

Office ’phone 243—residence ’phone 1270-J, ..
F R A N K  F. J O N E S ^ T h e  Public Notary. ■ •'

eusffi BffiaatDesaaaeHa eaa
R. D. MOORE g  pm cF

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IA B IL T IT Y ,  H E A L T H ,  A C C ID E N T  A N D  BONDS  

The Companies represented In this Agency have $75,000,000 assets. Promo! 
Attentien given ail business. Your account solicited.

M O O R E  &
Phone 307,

PR IC E
No. 208 South Tryon Street.

aa

Mr. Louis Aabury will return toor* 
row morning from Albermarle. where 
he went to let the contract for the 
beautiful residence he designed for 
Mr. J. S. Efird of that place. The spec
ifications caii for a $5,000 residence. 
The plan is exceptionally handsome 
and complete.

THE

Pilgrim
Stone Lined

Refrigerator
Js as easily cleaned aa  ̂
China Plate. It is 
par excellence of modera 
Refrigerators.

See them at our store

J. N . M cG ausland & Co.
221 South Tryon Street ' >
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